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PRODUCT NEWS

ToolWatCh for Thames 'runnel
TooJWatCh Corporation wi" implement the fun

TooIWatCh Enterprise suite on the London

CrossraiJ C1310 Thames Tunnel contract. The

US‡306M Contrad is part of the US$22.5bn

London Crossrail project that wiH ⊂onne⊂t the

east and west London rail routes. The project

will use the EnterprlSe Suite to track heavy

equipment, machinery (or plant). vehkles and

tools. as well as monitor equlpment servlclng

s⊂heduJes and fuel consumption.

Hochtief/Murphy N is the pnncIPal

contractor on the project. Hochtief/Murphy

selected ToofWatch after conducting an

extensive global search for a solution that best

fit its diverse needs, induding Comprehensive

tool and equlPment tracking and

management features. reaトtime aCCess at

anytime from anywhere, and a secure.

⊂entralized database.

〟The Crossrail project is the Iargest

construction project currently under way in

Europe and the U.K.∫ and the scope of the

Thames Tunnel ⊂OntraCt demands that we

have the Capability to keep strkt Control over

every item. from smaH to large, a⊂⊂urately and

instantaneously. TooIWat⊂h EnterprlSe WiH glVe

us the macro- and mkro-level knowledge we

need to keep the project on track and on

budget,''said Martin Edwards, Plant and

Senior Offke Manager of the Thames Tunnel

project for Hochtief/Murphy.

When Completed in 2018. ⊂rossrail will　　　≦
l

Connect 37 rail stations. induding Heathrow　音

Nove一 ShotCrete shortens S⊂hedu暮e for three Robbins TBMs

At 44.6km, MafaysFa's Pahang Selangor Raw Water

Tunnel wilt be the Iongest tunne=n Southeast Asia

when Complete. The three 5.23m diameter Robbins

Main Beam machines excavating the tunnel are

advancing weH with a novel type of shotCrete used

as primary ground support under high 〔over.

The shotCrete is applied manually and Consists of

a ⊂Ontinuous mixlng and Charglng Pump SyStem′

Customized dry mortar mix with polypropyIene

fibers, and a fast-acting aC⊂elerator. The shotCretef

developed by MCM Co., Ltd. and DENKA of Japan,

has been used on numerous hard rock TBM and

NATM projects in Japan, though this is the first time

the system has been used internationaHy. "The dry

mix system is advantageous because it 〔an be

started and stopped whenever necessary, and can

be mounted in the TBM back-up. Wet systems, by

comparison, generate unused mortar if frequently

started and stopped, requlnng downtime for

cleanJng," said Mr_ Nobuo Suematsu, Marketing

Dire(tor for MCM C0., Ltd.

MCM and DENKA worked with Robbins to create

a near-zero rebound LI shotcrete System tO be used

in the granitiC hard rock of the tunneL with rock

strengths of up to 200MPa. The shotcrete is appHed

to the top 180 degrees of the tunnel fdlowlng each

TBM stroke in a 2cm暮ayer directly behind the

Cutterhead support. This 一ayer is aCCompanied by

ring beams depending on the ground Conditions.

Compressive strength of more than 1 5MPa iS

achieved within 24 hours of appltCation. ''The

shotCrete is very quick setting vvith no rebound, and

the mortar does not require high pressure

application," said Mr.Yoshikuni Nakano, Deputy

Project Manager for contractor SNUHV (a

Consortium of Shimizu Corporation, Nishimatsu

Construction, UEM Builders Bhd, and UM Corp).

The shot⊂rete system has SO far resu一ted in tess

downtime Compared to Conventional ground

support, as the shotCrete 〔an be applied during

excavation. ln the somewhat fractured ground

Conditions Currently being encountered, the

machines wou一d have required an estimated two

hours of ground support work per excavated meter

with ConventionaI methods, This would have added

up to 210 days to excavate and support the ground.

With the fiber mortar SyStem this time has been

reduced to 158 days - a time sav暮ngS Of 52 days.
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With the three TBMs now between 4 and 6km

into their respective 1 1 km long sections, benefits

such as dust reduction are a一so beComlng dear.

LIThe shotCrete offers environmental benefits,

because it is transported in sealed Cars without

exposure to the surroundings," said Andy Birch,

Robbins Site Manager. Bonding, aCCording to

Birch. has been good and rebound has been

minimized Compared with standard shotCrete

mixtures.

The Pahang SeIangor Ravv Water Tunne一, for the

Malaysian Ministry of Energy, Green TeChnoFogy, and

Water (KelTHA)∫ wm transfer water from the

Semantan River in Pahang State to the Sel∂ngo〝

alrPOrt, and is estimated to serve more than

200 mHion passengers per year The 2.6km

Thames Tunnel project wiJI connect the distrid

of Plumstead to North Woolwkh and link the

existing North Kent rail line to CrossraiL
LLWe are happy to be working with

HoChtief/Murphy, and we are proud of

TooIWatch's key robe on the Crossrail Thames

Tunne一 Contract.1'said Don Kafka. TooIWatCh

president. "This is the sing一e Iargest project

TooIWatch has undertaken in the U.K. to date,

and we hope it has opened the doors to other

joint venture partnerships with

Ho⊂htief/Murphy and future projects in the

U.K.〟

Ku∂l∂

Lumpur reglon, travellng as far as 1 ,zoom beneath

the Titiwangsa mountain range in varyLng rock

Conditions vvith some ground water, TBM excavation

is expected to be complete in 2013,
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